The remarketing of used flat screen desktop monitors is evolving into a profitable market segment. Demand for used or non-functional monitors is growing especially in Eastern European countries and cannot be covered by End-of-Life (EoL) products, yet. Non-functional phase-out models are often sold to repair-shops in Eastern European countries, which is often associated with improper EoL treatment of non-reusable components. To avoid negative environmental impacts caused by today's practice in demand markets with slack environmental regulations, clean remanufacturing activities must be initiated at the returned product's origin. Based on market, technology and environment analysis, remanufacturing challenges are described within this paper. A method to analyze and evaluate the suitability of a flat screen monitor regarding disassembly and remanufacturing is presented. Product specific quality classes are derived and serve as a prerequisite for the definition of disassembly, testing and remanufacturing processes. Manual and automated disassembly processes are specified by means of methods time measurement respectively graphical dynamical collision simulation. A prototypical system for hybrid disassembly is presented. Adequate testing methods for electronic equipment are identified and evaluated within the scope of remanufacturing. Signature analysis is identified as an efficient method for circuit board testing. A prototypical, virtual test bed and process for printed circuit board testing is presented.
INTRODUCTION
The ongoing shift from cathode ray tube (CRT) to liquid crystal (LC) displaying technology is evident, with the global market for all Flat Panel Displays (FPDs) surpassing US-$ 59,9 Bio. in 2004 [1] . The environmentally benign manufacturing, use, and End-ofLife (EoL) treatment of LCD products are a challenge for all manufacturers, users and recyclers dealing with this strongly growing technology (figure 1). In this paper, flat screen monitors, being a dominant market segment for the fast dissemination of LCD's serve as a representative product to access options for the environmentally benign treatment of used and returned products. By 2010, ninety percent of all desktop monitors are likely to use LCD technology.
In the first step the technology is briefly presented to stress its economic significance and potential environmental impacts. Furthermore, remanufacturing challenges are described and a disassembly analysis undertaken to show the effort required conducting a nondestructive separation into components to enable the (partial) reuse of the product. A hybrid disassembly cell is presented. Signature analysis is identified for purposes of electronic component testing within remanufacturing. Finally, a test bed for printed circuit boards (PCB) is presented and applied to LCD monitor components.
MARKET, TECHNOLOGY, AND ENVIRONMENT
Today, the predominant technology for flat screen monitors is thin film transistor (TFT) displays, also known as active matrix (AM) LCD. Today, nearly all AMLCD production is located in Asia, including the manufacturing of glass substrates. Assembly of flat screen monitors is mainly concentrated in East Asia, also. Very few companies have located some low capacity assembly activities in Germany, e.g. [6] . The Annex II of the WEEE obliges disassembly of all LCDs with a surface greater than 100 square centimeters and all those back-lighted with gas discharge lamps, prior to material recycling. Relevant recycling facts for flat screen monitors are summarized in [7] .
REMANUFACTURING CHALLENGES
With a predicted 90 % penetration of the monitor market with flat screen technology by 2010, product returns will be sufficient to develop remanufacturing activities at large scale. The main challenge as in most remanufacturing activities is the handling of uncertainty regarding time, quality, quantity, and place of product returns that affects collection, testing, disassembly, reassembly, and the warehousing of spare parts likewise.
Collection
Today, IT equipment returns from leasing contracts are frequently collected by IT remarketing companies. Due to the low market penetration of flat screen monitors, collection from private households is still uncommon. Future collection using today's municipal collection hubs is unlikely to guarantee an undamaged take back of flat screen monitors. To obtain access to product returns from private households new take back models, e.g. charity recycling [8] , are required. Due to the dimension and weight of monitors, as compared to mobile phones, collection using postal service is rather unlikely due to the high costs involved.
Disassembly
A disassembly analysis was conducted for 17 different flat screen monitors to module level ( fig. 3 ).
Figure 3: Flat screen monitor modules without stand
Non-destructive disassembly of beyond warranty and non-functional, e.g. broken LCD modules is usually economically unfeasible with the LCD module being the monitor's primary value. Advanced repair processes, e.g. disassembly of tape adhesive bonding (TAB) for the recovery of driver tabs or the replacement of polarizers are predominantly applied during warranty or for highly integrated LCD modules, e.g., notebooks or industrial control panels. Being mandatory by law [6] , the disassembly of LCDs from LCD modules is usually carried out destructively. All relevant components, i.e., frame, housing, LCD, foils, Cold Cathode Fluorescence Lamps (CCFLs), light guide and PCBs can be separated within approximately one minute.
Non-destructive disassembly of the monitor to module level is the prerequisite to enable for the majority of remanufacturing processes. The most common repair option for the LCD module is the replacement of CCFLs. Therefore, in the following, CCFLs are defined as a module of the flat screen monitor. Other common repair options for the LCD monitor include the replacement of faulty electronic components as well as mechanical components such as plugs.
For a systematic evaluation of the monitor's relevant disassembly properties, the analysis was documented by means of a morphological box. To obtain comparable results regarding the disassembly effort required, a Method Time Measurement (MTM) analysis was conducted for all 17 monitor models. The disassembly times depending on monitor design range from 3,6 to 8,7 minutes and the quantity of screws used from 33 to 108 units. Disassembly properties and MTM results were summarized in [9] , [10] .
Particularly important for cost efficient disassembly is the provision of a suitable disassembly plan under consideration of the acquired test results for each product. A certain order of disassembly steps is usually predefined by the products design. Automation of selected disassembly, i.e. mainly unscrewing processes, can be an option once higher quantities of used flat screen monitors are available.
Based on the disassembly analysis of 17 monitor models basic restraints regarding the automation of disassembly operations were identified as follows:
-very strong snap fits in housings parts due to the strong release torques required, -stands mounted to the monitor's inside, -integrated video or power supply cables requiring manual disassembly of the back housing, and -electronic components mounted on the top and the bottom of the carrier, necessitating the additional handling of the carrier. The monitors selected for hybrid disassembly offer weak housing snap fits, externally mounted monitor stands, externally removable cables, and electronic components mounted to one side of the carrier.
A prototypical hybrid disassembly system with one automated and one manual workplace connected by three square conveyor blocks was realized. A 4-axis Selective Compliant Articulated/Assembly Robot Arm (Scara) is applied for performing unscrewing and handling operations. A manual workplace, originally used for manual testing of mobile phones, was adapted for manual disassembly and reassembly operations and integrated in the system. The system can be extended to one more automated and five more manual workplaces to accommodate further disassembly, as well as testing and reassembly operations. At the manual workplace, the monitor is positioned on the work piece carrier. Large monitor stands are disassembled manually small ones remain mounted to the back housing as long as they do not interfere with the accessibility of joining elements. The monitor is transferred to the automated disassembly workplace (figure 4). A suction gripper is used to pick up the monitor and position it on the pneumatic clamping device. External screws, the monitor back housing and internal components are removed. Metal covers, printed wiring boards and cable connectors are removed respectively disconnected using a two-finger gripper. In case a process fails, the monitor is forwarded to the manual workplace.
The material flow in the above described disassembly system is physically carried out by means of a conveyor system and all drives, sensors and actuators are operated using a modern control system. An efficient utilization of this equipment requires a computer aided planning approach, which can be supported by a bundle of simulation tools [11] .
Figure 4: Automated disassembly process
In the first step, a 3-D model of the system was modeled using eM-Workplace. Conveyors, sensors, actuators and pallets are represented graphically without logic. In the second step, the model is extended by means of control functions, e.g. the functionality of an optical sensor used to activate a mechanical stopper as a result of the detection of a moving pallet. In the third step eM-PLC is applied to generate operation sequences to be used with programmable logic controllers (PLC).
These control sequences can be represented in a user friendly manner and transformed into PLC commands using STEP 7. Based on the real PLC a virtual PLC can be configured and tested using these commands. Using the virtual PLC the system can be tested for logic faults in a short time and without the need of real material movement. Therefore, the virtual start-up as illustrated in figure 5 can help reducing real start-up time and help avoiding start-up problems. 
Testing
Testing is to determine, whether a testing object is fulfilling one or more agreed, required or expected terms, especially whether given error margins and tolerances were met. Electric or electronic devices are basically tested when assembled -alternatively, testing can be applied to components after disassembly. Testing methods for assembled LCD monitors were systematized in six categories, which order is derived from the expected time and cost effort for testing. The testing procedure starts with the process that has the lowest effort and is shown in figure 6 . If an error occurs during the realization of the testing procedure in one of the testing processes, the next testing process cannot be initiated and options of destructive and non-destructive disassembly result. Detailed inspection instructions and inspection records as well as flow charts for visualization were developed for the considered testing methods, which will be explained exemplarily below. Table 1 : Quality classes for components Cleaning before inspection and determination of surface quality can help to improve the rating process. No special equipment is necessary for visual testing except some cleaning tissues. Devices that pass the visual test are assigned to the mechanical test.
Mechanical Testing
During the mechanical testing process, the connections of the electrical components controller (graphic, power and/or USB connectors), converter and sound card are tested with respect to mechanical damages. In the course of mechanical testing power and data connections are being established for subsequent tests.
Electrical Testing
Backlight functionality and basic LCD-Module functionality are being determined by means of a test signal in the course of electrical testing.
Exemplary tests have shown that the test signal can be detected even without backlight functionality.
Audio Testing
Speaker and sound card functionality are being determined in what is denoted by acoustic testing. A faulty reproduction of a standardized sound signal usually originates from either speaker or sound cards defects and requires components testing. Electric and acoustic testing requires a simple PC, only.
Display Testing
The electronic testing of the LCD-Module requires a device for the generation of standardized test signals and for the analysis of electric measurements. Damaged gate or data driver chips as well as damaged TFT can be the cause for defective pixel or sub-pixel. The standard ISO 13406-2 defines the quality criteria for pixel error tolerance. Limits for constantly bright or dark as well as defective sub pixels are defined. The standard ISO 13406-2 provides customers and manufacturers a clearly defined and thus comparable warranty claim definition, in which the pixel fault classes are given. As an example for a 15" LCD panel a maximum of 4 defective sub pixels or 2 defective bright or black pixels are accepted for category II, i.e., quality class A. Up to 500 defective sub pixels or 50 bright respectively 150 dark pixels are considered quality class B. Test patterns generated by a PC or a "stand-alone-unit" as given in Figure 7 can be used to identify these defects manually by means of a visual test. Also, the "standalone-unit" can be used for electronic testing of the inverter board and digital interface of a disassembled LCD-Module. Other defects provoked by usage include scratched polarizers, defective row or column controllers, defective TABs or drivers or aged color filters. Table 2 summarizes the defined quality classes for LCD modules. 
Logical Testing
Logic testing comprised the options of monitor adjustments using the monitor's panel and on-screendisplay (OSD) as well adjustments carried out using the PC setup software. Examples are clock, phase, contrast, and auto adjust (OSD) or frequency and resolution (software).
ELECTRONIC FAULT DIAGNOSIS OF LCD MONITOR COMPONENTS
The simple testing of the product's functionality is usually considered reasonable, as long as no security relevant functions are jeopardized. Functionality by itself does not guarantee the faultlessness of the electronic component. An assignment of errors to components during the failure identification can hardly be achieved. Disassembly to component level enables extended testing and therefore the containment of failures. Intensive diagnoses under different environmental conditions using predetermined procedures are required when components are not only to be reused but to be remanufactured to new products. Different test methods for electronic components are applied in production processes. Table 3 shows applied methods comparing the contrasts. The test methods were analyzed and their applicability for remanufacturing evaluated. Signature analysis was identified as a suitable diagnostic method, a diagnostic tool to examine critical performance parameters of subassemblies and components. Signatures of used parts are compared to those of new parts, respectively "good"-parts are compared to "bad"-parts. Signatures of standard electronic components are given in figure 8.
Test method Advantages Disadvantages
Functional Test
• Test of functionality of components and the whole PCB, • Test of programmed functionality, • Identification of dynamic and thermal failures.
• • Power-off testing, • Simple Programming ("Good"-Signature).
• Restricted recognition of failures in component networks, 
AutomaticalOptical Inspection
• High automation potential,
• Character recognition recognition of components etc.
• Complex programming, • No test of PCB functionality, • No identification of shorts below components respectively inside the PCB.
Optical Tests Automatical-X-Ray Inspection
• Identification of shorts below components respectively inside the PCB.
• Figure 8 depicts the respective signatures for each basic component using a simple test setup including oscilloscope, frequency synthesizer, modifiable resistor and wires. Figure 9 presents the circuit diagram. Figure 11 depicts the deviation of signatures between a functional and a faulty converter board as tested and analyzed by means of the applied PC Software from Huntron. Figure 11 : Deviation due to short circuit 5 SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK This paper described aspects from the economical, ecological and technological framework for profitable remanufacturing of LCD monitors. A disassembly analysis and a hybrid disassembly cell integrating selected automated and manual operations were introduced. Tools enabling for virtual start-up of the system were applied. Test procedures and quality classes were identified as fundamental requirements in the development of a reuse and remanufacturing processes. Signature analysis was identified as a promising approach for electronic component testing. By applying the shown processes and technologies remarketing companies of IT equipment can be enabled to develop the business of components recovery and remanufacturing in an environmentally sound way at the origin of product return. Next steps will include the automation of test processes.
